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JACONET EMBROIDERY !

A lot of these goods will be placed on our
on the

ODDS AND ENDS In such goods

Good Prices.
Peanuta are booming and tbe farmers

of Pender county and others interested
in the growth of. this important farm
product are as happy as they can bo.-P- rices

have been quite low and last
season's crop was rather short, which
causes have hadadcpressimre&ect upon
the planters, but tbe present rise has
made them exceedingly good natured.
and we rejoice with them in their pros-
perity and hope for them an abun-

dance of success in the iatuxe. :Ty
The Supreme Chancellor

Hon. John P. Lintotf. of Pennsylvas
nla. Supreme Chancellor of tho order
of Knights of Pythias, arrived in the
city yesterday morning and was met
at the depot by several members of the
two lodges of tbe Order of this city.
He was entertained by Mr. Thomas
D.Meares and during the day was taken

- - . be expected.
A FEW WRAPS XEFT At such 'prices as will move them.

4 BODY BRUSSELSuCARBETS I ;

Two or. three patterns of 48 to 50 yards, good styles, special price to closed as
. . as these patterns are not in loom and cannot be duplicated v ".

Blankets, Crib Blankets, Spreads, Comforters, &c ., will be sold very low,

FINE EMBROITERY We have in choice styles. Toichon and Yal Laces, &c.

this rArcn
Terr erculAT. Sunday xj:nej

spted hy

JOSH T. JAMES,

irro xxd rxorxirrox.
rcCBimOKS rOSTAOB FAUX

oniha, n.00. Threet.- -urf ay 00: qodUi. S3 eenU,
l m delivered by arrim tree
... n of the city, at tb abort, ..rrt. i' 1,1 rer week.

. re ,e!r paper reulxlr.
I

"n iy.ite Kcvicw has the large
u circulation, any mwfpaptr

Edsoa sits
II have catlrelr displaced

even kerosene as illnminauts.

Sew lo Uwyen expect some ticb

Chir'ef Delffloaico. Hit mind had

acabisced for such a long time

:?r5cr!a3dtTl3owTwrb!S'trn!.
. . ; ik win of a millionaire,

o2srcd lor probate iu Uochester. r.
V fcaics a be;ueat to the oldest son of

(it tcitator contingent upon his ab-'-xe

abandonment o! his wife. Now

weihall Cod oat whether th son con

t loers his wile ot more vah.e than the
;icycootinnt.
The New York Stale superintendent

of lubUe works strongly advocates ihc
of the Adirondack forests,

nd hi tie ejntinned cuUnZ away ol

ih fv.re.s hi made the decrease of
w j r Lpp'y painfully apparent. Should
in;coatinujthe result ou tbe eanalt
w.iM W disastrous.

Ttc fact that CorLhill was not re-ap-st- ed

district attorney at Washington
rcca'.'.s tic fact that Guiteau told Cork-h- J

dcilns ths celebrated trial that
Arthur would bounce bini." It was

i?:i!y a crif outburst of Guitoau. but a
...ssppoiainm like Corkbill will be
jreto ncicmbcr it now.

-- -
A rerublicaa U'aiinuton paper sajs

the rtitiaation of Mr. New as assistant
larelarj of the trctisnry will not be
socked by the pre?tdeul. and that Mr.
.Vr will boclren omctiog to do in his
iIre. This Is a c w phase of tho ever-tiitin-z

attempt to ..Keep tbe assistant
ecretary's cams before the iceplo.

Chicaio hat a formidaUo riral in
Inns J!oJ. la proportion to popula-tAih- at

rcioa baj more mprders and
tii?routT35toui crimcj than the city.
Lore farmers and their fannies eceoi
to le especially tempiin to criminals
jji. now Tcibaps the epidemic of
crime ha taken knew and truly rural
tnin. " .. -

Chinese iaal have lecn introdacel
.iiio trtion They are very ?mall, but
Arc much citcexed by the Chinese,
both a a delicate diiU aud on account
ol the iu jaatity tf the ma'cs , whicji is
s .crcat that tiwy arc ucd for lishliu

ia p.tt the uzc as fame cocks are. Al
though cot h:- -r than a robin, they

fi,;a! the last aip.

Adauslteror John F. Wallis. editor
oltho Thiladclpbta iktwJjy Mirror, on
Sccday crenios detected a bnrlar iu
the upper rooms of her horrc. Ho was
deterred troa attemptine to escape by
the jirl whistlinx for an imsgiuary doj,
cJ wleu the thief made a dash he

'cipcd into the armol an ofneer, for
whom she had sent her little brother,

ho, with her, was the sole occupant
it the house. The heroine is only
6l:ecn jean old.

'resident GarOeld had much faith in
aTeries, and by the application of the
ro!a to the predictions of good judges,
he closely estimated the result of tha
in ballot at the Chicago Contention
ia lvo. Its application to the compar-
ative wsjes ot workiofraen in this
country acd in England ires an inter
etinj resalt. Tho aTerage weekly pay
Of a baker. h!rfc-m!t- - hAnlrhinf!r
bricklayer, cabinet maker, carpenter,
coaaca laborer, glass blower, painter,
fboeaaker. Uilor and tinsmith is $i.G3
aEor!and. while the ayerage for the
taae twe're workmen In this coonto112 20. The common articles re

reaiortimUyuseareall higher in
UnitetlStAtes; ex

"wjUthtdiffereaeeia tha pricedtf be;ng about tea cenU a pound- .-
rteiutisticscertaml, justify the ex-pcu- iioa

of a coatioajc of immigra
.on.

vaimmiicapo- -t mint tt wrlttea oa onl
one side of the paper. j

Personalities moat be avoided. .

And lt Is especially and istlcuWly ttnd
tood that the Editor does not always endoi

the views of correspondents unless so state
la the editorial eohuans. - , k

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wotice.
OUR BOOK KEEPKB. MR. B. XT. DAW
SS1 0,1 buIocM 'or making arriBjmmiJor ojir Spring shfomcnta of fish.to sute that there isornrtMouslj circulated to tajSwn.
Jan30 4tnao W. E. DAVIS A SON

1,000 Hhdo L
JUAU.4 XT J Lkl.3 IIICCl imT.AQOPQ
hd.ed ?ic Arom.""5 Wand, which we

w .Pnees to suu the tlraei .v cguaiMice aa aioiasses pure, j 1

jan9tf y EDWARD KIDDER A SON.

5 and 10 cents Cigars,
TTAVANA FILLKUS.
XJL riARtfn thn oUl .1,.

TNO. T. SCHOJiWALD'S,jan 11 Drug and Precriptlon 8tor

Yellow, White and Bed
Onion Sets.

pORN, PEA8, BEANS, Ac. DRUGS,

H.riIStoJ' fwsorfPltons 111 led. at any Urnnight, at IS'

dec S3 324 South Fourth, Comer Nun t

Pure Whiskey:
OLD NORTH STATE SALOON, 6 South

I1 Ii

Front SL, keeps on hand Clemmer's Pure RreWhiiskey, (no flavored tuff) Pic Mo Whteker.very flno. As gool.FIVE CENTS CIGARS
as the market affords- - Finest OYSTERS
from Ccw River. Don?t watt a fortune stonce. No headaches there. i Jau 23

Apples ! Apples ! Apples !

QN CONSIGNMENT AND MUST BK SOLD.

N. Y. Baldwin Applea, Ohio Red Apples, N.
Y. Creamery Butt ;r, N. C. Roll - Butter; OhioButter, Va. Meal, car load or small onler so
llcltod. t.

E. G. BLAIR,
7 Commission Merchant, 19 N. Second St.dec 31 . . I

For Saturday!
JJRES5ED POULTRY, DUPLIN COUNTY.

SAUSAGE AND LIVER PUDDING N. C.
Sides and a full stock of Cholco Family Gro-ccrlo- s.

Prices reasonable. Rcspoctfufly.
J A. W. RIVENBABK.

Tho Live Grocer and Produce ComJ ifcr
chant 114 North Water St., Wllmingtoo, N.C.
.inn 11 J

Cider ! Cider ! Cider!
'

pURE APPLE CIDER, )'

JUST FROM THE PRESS !

Call and leave your oriera ahd IttM'nt1 ' "

It. Mf:IK)IIiAr.T.'ft.
No. II Chestnut St. bet. Front and Waterin 22 Wilmington. N. C. ,

John C, Davis,
"AND '

ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
WlLMIWaXOX, N.

Office over the Bank of New Hanover.
Practices in all Ihc Courts of tho State.
99r Special attention paid o the collodionof cUlma. nor 24 t f

C- l- TT .1 . T Jooeam lacni Jaouise. .

pASSENGER AND FREIGHT STEAMER
for Smlthrlllo daily. Kates low and accom '
modations fine. The LOUISE Is a new boat
and is guaranteed safo. Will leave Smlthvtns
8 A. M- - Leave Wlunlnrtsn 2.30 o'clock P. M. .

Wharf foot of Dock Street.
WM. WEEK8,

Jan lf Agent and Owner.

W. & E. S. LATDHIR,
Attorneys-at-Lai- y.

(

Office . E. Cor. Princess and Water Sts.
jan 7lm . . - i

OUR BARGAINS
ARE ' V' - -

Always Appreciated !

: 39c.
Thirty-Nin- e Cetts for! a Seventy-Thre- e CenU

? CORSET.

Seventy Three Cents fora Ninety Eight Cents
. CORSET. ;

98c. ;
NlnMy-Elgb- t CenU for a Dollar and Thirty. nine cents cusskt., i

G1.39.
One DolUracd Thirty vNins CenU for a Dol

Ur and Serenty-Tare- e CenU CORjSET.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERY.
i incht wide, 7 cents per yard.

10
3 , ' u
4" a
5 31

S5
43
it

j IRISH POINT.
4 inches wide, C3 cents per yard.
C " 81 ."j
- A Urge stock to select from.

LARGE STOCK OF CRAPES for Moura
ing Boaseu. Veiling and Dres Trlmnilnf at
REMARKABLY LOW fjtlCKS.

RIBBONS ! RIBBONS ! RIBBONS t fn evry
Shade and Widtb. will be sold at TUKMKN-DO- U

REDUCTIONS. T
u

TAYLOH'G i
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Job Counter and marked at 50 cents
dollar.

as we propose closing out bargains may

very cheap.

R. M. MlclNYm&.
The Wounded Man.

A dispatch was received to-da- y from
Lexington, S. C to which place --the
unfortunate Mr. Eugene Wiggins was
conveyed after receiving his fearful
wonndsj a brief account of which we
published yesterday, which we have
bsenlkindly permitted to copy. The dis-

patch says that the flesh of the right thigh
is badly.torn ; right knee can shattered;
flesh of left leg badly torn; and flesh of
left shoulder torn slightly. The face
and eyes are all right and the knee cap
is the only fracture. The wounded
mau bears his sufleriugs nobly and
talks rationally. The attending pbysiJ
cian says mat the wounus are danger-
ous, but not necessarily fatal. Mrs.
Wiggins is with her husband and Mr.
YanBokkelen left last night and was
probably with his wounded son in-la-w

and his wife before this was written.

The improvements now in progress
on North Water street make tbat
narrow thoroughfare almost impassa-
ble for teams and uncomfortable for
padestrians. !

NEW ADVEKTISEMIiNTi

A Timely Suggestion.
FBIEND STATES PEOPLE GET COLD

by wearing old and tjr'om shoes and thereby

either lose their Htcs 6r have to pay Doctors

ani druj men. We can furnUh BOOTS AND

SHOES to keep your feet dry and warm and
praaerro your health, besides giving solid com

fort at much leas price-- .

Try lt and catf on us. i

GEO. R. FRENCH A SONS,

feb ltf 108 North Front St

Appreciative.
TTrE FEEL CONFIDENT THAT OUR EF- -

forts to plcaee our patrons hare been appre

elated by them, both as to quality and price

paid.

We ahall bo enabled this week to offer quite

a variety of NEW AND DESIRABLE A RTI- -

CLES, o which your attention U rcapectfully

called.

All purchases promptly delivered free of

charge. JAS. B. JJUGGINS & CO.
jan SO

Horses and rJuleo
npWO CAR LOADS OF HORSES AND

MULES just received, and for sale at prices
to suit all. Come and see them.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. always In

readiness for the use of the public
i TWO FINE HEARSES, with NICE HORSES,

for Funerals.' ,

O. R. HOLLINGSWORTH, .
Livery and Sale Stables,

jan 30 Cor. 4th and Mulberry sts

STfEFF'S PIANOS!

JpECEIVED TO-DAY- " DIFFERENT. Styles

of tbe celebrated

Gbas. M. StiefFs Pianos,
Square, Grand and Upright.

Elegant, rich, silyery tone, exquisite tonrh.
superb finish, finest quality. Call to tee thete
beautifal Instruments at

HEINSBERGER'S,
jan Lire Book and Music Store

Onion Sets, White and" Red.
A . FRESH SUPPLY JUST RKCEIVEDJ

4 i: . i
Abo, a run assortment or

FRESn GARDEN SEED,

PATENT MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.
; CIGARS la creat Tariety. Ac , Ac.

Munds Bros, &DeRosset,
New Dreg Store,

jan 14 Ltaxkct and Scecal Streets,

LOCAL NEWS.
IIDEI TO MlWiADYIITISIUElTS.

LLkIS BE KOEB Sticff a PUnoa
C W Yate School Books, Ac
Muxps Beos. & DeRosset Onion Sets
Qzo. B. Fkcxch & 8oxs A Timely Sug-

gestion

We gain this month 57 minutes of
daylight,

The price of eggs still continues at 30
cents per dozeu.

(The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot op Hi bales.

There were no casc3 for tho Mayor'
consideration this morning.

Tolerably good ab wood could be
bought I rom the flats to day at $3 per
cord. 7. ;.

Stcamboatmen report that there is
plenty of water in the Cape Fear, bat
that it is subsiding slowly.

i

This month has five Friday, contrary
to its usual custom, there being a day
added to the month this year.

The brisk breeze tit yesterday after-
noon aud the early liurs of last night,
blew up a rain for this morning.

Schrs. Lizzie Ii. Morse, Hall, and
ifyteanii 0. HaslcU. Hasiell, sailed
from Perth Am boy. Jan. 30th, for this
oort.

The rock throwing uuisance seems to
be unabated, and it will probably con
tinue until some one will be seriously
injured.

Nor. barque Teleinaeh) Anderson,
cleared tovday for London with 4.005

barrels ot rosin, valned at $8,500
shipped by Messrs. Alox Sprnnt & Son.

Dartiey CampbcU'3 play of 'The
While Slave'1 is tbe next attraction at
tha Opera House, j It will be presented
here on the nis;lit of Thursday, the ?th
insr.

There h unmailable matter in the
I'oitollico in this city addressed to Mrs.
Rebecca Head, Wayne cliunty, X. C.
and a plaid woolen shawl addressed to
Eliza Graud.

After a few light showers early this
rooming, the suu came out beautifully
and dried up I he mud So that pcoplo
could walk the streets with comfort;
and they very gcucrally improved tho
oportunity. ,

Wo met a man on our ttrceu ycblors
dy whom we had not seen lor a num.
ber of years. When asked how he had
prospered, he said that he had been

fortunable" in some things and "un
fortunate" in others, and we guess it
was so.

In connection with tho now arrane--
menu and enlargement of the Hotel
Brunswick at SuithvitUr. tbcro is talk
of having a new steamer schedule
to carry down passengers at night
and bring them back in tho 'morning
for the accommodation of our business
monwhofe families resort to. the sea-

side duriug tho hot months.

Cotton.
The receipts of cotton at Ibis port for

the month ended Jan. 31st. foot up
C.577 bales, as against 13.031 bales for
Jan. 1S33; a decrease of' 7,3 H bales.
The receipts for the crop year to date
foot up 83.520 bales as' against 104.510
bales to same date last year, a decrease
this year of 20,931 bales.

. Superior Court. ,

The case of Rebecca Ann Hobbs, T.
E. Hobhs and A. J. Deal ct als vs.
JohnE. Wood.E. F.Wood and So-

phia M. Blossom ctals. was given to
the jury at about 8 o'clock last night
and a verdict had not1 been returned
when our report closed this afternoon;
the jury having been out all night and
all day. This morning the motion
docket was taken up and disposed of,
alter which the Court adjourned.

A Pleasant Time.
The pupils of Smithville Academy

held an extertainment at the Court
House in that town last night which
was a very enjoyable and interesting
affair. It was under the management
of Prof. W. J. Scroggs, the principal of
the academy.and consisted of dialogue?,
speeches and vocal aud instrumental
music, in each of which the, pupils ac-

quitted themselves very creditably.
The ball was crowded witbparcnts and
fricmls of tho pupils and by the citizens
generally, who were much pleased with'

tho entertainment; ' ,
4

'there it something soft and tender in
the fall of a single snow flake, but it
always reminds us to look alter our
bottle of Dr. Ball' Cough Syrup our
old stand-b- y In the days of coughs and
colds lor we have always found it

t" Wool and Linen Crumb Cloths,

jan31, 1884

Correction.
i .

We learn from Mr. J. Sternberger.
whose storecaught fire on Wednesday
night, thai 'lie closed up at about 9

o'clock, and not &t about 11 o'clock, as
we stated jesterday. He was in bed
at 10 o'clock. We probably misunderv
stood our informaut. in the haste of
making up our report.

Fata! Accident.
i

A frieud and subscriber at Florence,
S.C." informs us' that on Saturdry last,
Mr. Joseph Weeks, son ot Mr. B. C.
Weeks, of Piney Grove township,
Sampson county. N. C, and his cousin,
Mr. James Carr. were out gunning near
Florence, when the gun of the latter
was accidently discharged, the entire
load entering tho body of Weeks,! just
above the right hip, from the effects of
which he died iu about 12 hours. ! His

were brought to North Caro
lina for interment in his native county.

Police Report.
During the month ended January

3l9t. 1884, the police have made 48 ar-
rests, lor the following violations of the
lawi i AffrayJ colored males; assault
and Battery 2 colored males ; assault
with deadly weapon 1 colored male;
disorderly conduct 7, white males, 3
whito females. 12 colored males, 0 col
ored females; drunk and down 2 while
males, 1 whito female, 4 colored males;
larceny 2 colored males; failure to pay
license tax 1 while mae. Of this num-
ber the nationalities were as ollovvs:
Americans, white 9, colored 34; Ger
roans 3; Irish 2. i

Applied for lodgings during the month
26 white males, 0 colored males.

-- Amount of court fines collected
$41.45. Pound lees $21.75. Places of
business lounu open id. btoton props
erty recovered, which had been stolen,
and returned to the owners, I bale ;ot
cotton.

Personal.
Mr. Geo. N. Harriss. of tho Wades

boro Times, is in the city to-da- y.

Mr. Henry A. London, of tho, Chat
ham Record, arrived in the city this
morning, via the C. C. R. R.. on a very
brief business visit.

Wc were glad to shako bands this
morning with pur good friend, Thos. A.
Darby Esq., who is here with bis
family on a brief visit. lie intended
stooping honTfor a week butis unex
pectedly obliged to leave tovnight for
New York.

Rev. Dr. Milburn came down last
night on the C. C. R. R. from Shoe
Heel, lie jeciurea in iumoerton on
Wednesday and at Shoe Heel on Thurs
day and goes hence to Burgaw, where

i . '

ne wnt lecture io-morro-w, preacu on
Sunday and lecture again on Monday

Capt. John T. Patrick. State - Im mi
gration Agent also arrived, here this
morning. He comes to Wilminztcn to
make some arrangements in regard to
the arrival ot the Sotch crofters. They
sailed from Liverpool on the 20th inst.
Capt. Patrick tells us. and they have
not yet arrived in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame3 C. Stevenson"
returned this morning from Charlotte
where they had been to consult Dr.
Graham in reference to Mr. Stevenson's
eyes. He are glad to know that be
was materially benefited by the visit
and trust that the afflicted member
may soon be entirely restored. -

Our reporter was misinformed as to
the proposed removal of Mr. and Mrs.
Berry Cleaves from this city with the
intention of returning to England and
we regret the erroneous statement.
Mrs. G leaves hopes to pay a visit to her
relatives in England and will probably
remain with them two or three month?,
but M r. G leaves will remain here, and
we are glad to suite that they have no
idea of removing their place of residence
from Wilmington. -- '

Interesting to Fishermen; The cele-
brated Flsh" Brand Gilling thread is
sold only at Jacobi's. He Is the Im-
porter Agent, t

to the Sound. Last night a sociable
was held at Germania Hall at which
he was an honored guest, and in which
botb lodges participated. The distin-
guished Knight left this morning for
Florence. S. C, but bclore leaving ex-

pressed himself as much delighted with
our climate and people.

Death ofa Good Mau.
We are pained to learn of the death of

Richard C. Holmes. Esq.. which . oc-

curred at bis residence in Clinton,
Sampson county, on the 23th ult. Mr.
Holmes was 62 years of age and for
many years was one of tho leading
citizens, and one whose ; prominence
and influence were felt and aporeciatcd
throughout the tntire county. He was
for many years chairman of the County
Court, and in later year? he was one 'fit
the Justices of the Peace. He and his
wife had lived together CO years, the
widow surviving him. . In all the rela-

tions of life Mr. Holmes was a man of
undoubted Integrity and sterling worth
and as such had tho entire confidence ot
all who had the good fortune to share in
his acquaintance. A good man has de-

parted. -
; P" v"--

Ldterarv.
The January and February number

(corabined);of the Southern Historical
Society rapers ha been received and is
one ol tin best aud most interesting wo
have seen of that va'uablo magazine
Tho subjects treated are as follows;

1 Campaigns of General Bragg.' by
Mai. Svkcs; "Letters from Fort Sum
ter." by Lieut, Iredell Joues; "Orgaui
zation of the Army of Northern Vir
giuia. August 31st 1604 "A North
crn Opinion of Grant's Generalship;"

Diary ofRv. J. G. Law;" "Flag
Presentation to the Washington Artil
lory JuiLrc Roman ;" "Keminicences
of the List Campaign of tho Army ol
Tenucssec." by Rev. F. 1). Stephenson;
'Capture ol lbs Confederate Steamer

Florida, by the U. S. S earner R'a- -
chusct Report of Lt. T. K. Porter;"
"Correction as to the Composition of
Reynold'ss Brigade Correspondence
between Mai. Sykes and Governor Por
ter;" "Story of tho Arkansat. by
George W. Gilt, bea'des a large num-
ber of other papers of importance as
matters of history.

Bunch of Keys.
There was not. wc aro sorry to say

a large audience at the Opera House
last night, but those who were present
had lots of fun in witnessing the per
formance of the above side-splittin- g

farce. The play was designed simply
to make fun and laughter and as such
tho authors achieved success, and the
management were no less fortunate In
the selection of a company in every
way suited to iu proper performance.
Miss Flora Moore, the leading lady, is
a most superb soubrette actress and
carried her part with a vim and spirit
which made the honse ring with up-

roarious laughter. Her support was
all that could be desired, and Mr. W.
C. Crosbil. as Littleton Snaggs. was
excellent and did his full share in keep
ing the house conVulsed with ' laughter.
The singing was very "fine and the
dancing was good. If there is any
merit in good, healthy, innocent funjlhe

Bunch ol Keys" Company deserve
unlimited patronage. We hope they
will visit our city again, when we leel
confident that they will have a good
house.

A Frightful Collision.
New York. The valuable trotting

horse. "Jim Sands," was run into in a
race, sustaining severe bruijes. and
lameness. His owner, Mr. Noble
Thompson, of tho well known Stables,
1303 Broad way, states that ho placed
the animal under tho care of a veterina-
ry scrgeon. who in three months failed
to benefit him. Treatment with St.
Jacobs Oil. was then begun, and the
horse not o ily entirely recovered but
was enabled to trot mile heats in 2:11.
Mr. Thompson regards tho Oil, as the
pain" en re of the ae. v

.NeirCijrar Factory
Mr. I. Hirschberg, the well-know- n

W maker ot this city, has opened a
iccry for the manufacture of dfara on
Chxrd floor of the Mnrchison bloct.

2 onU rronl He ha now
,

e tloJ work and has recently re.
from New York where ho en-n.- eu

as many more, who will be here
Jiwt week, and made large and care-lrl- Jf

:ected Purchases of material,n
"bead

U h? alrtad 7 hl VTxitr

Ifyoa need artaT good first class
fkiog store, don't fail to see the Ex

Jean.. Zeb, Vance and New
beaidca otheri. They are to

is lb, mannfactorera' agent, t

BAZAAH,
118 ZIarI:ct St.

janJ5 WII.l!n2TO!', N. C. .


